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TOWARD EARTHQUAKE RESILIENT CITIES IN THE 21ST CENTURY: 
REDUCTION OF COMMUNITY VULNERABILITY 
\\'alter W. Hays 
United States Geological Survey 
Reston, VA 20192 
ABSTRACT 
Paper No. 12.01 
The focus of this paper is on earthquakes and earthquake-resilient conununities in the Cnited States. The paper describes \vhat we have 
learned from the International Decade for Natural Disaster Reduction (IDNDR) and how we can build upon these experiences as we 
continue working toward the worldwide goal of natural-hazard-resilient cities in the 21st century. 
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IN'l'RODUCTION 
The years 1990-2000 were designated by the United Nations in 
December 1989 as the [nternational Decade for Natural Disaster 
Reduction ([D:-.JDR). Every country was invited to participate 
and challenged to improve their capability for: 1) risk 
assessments, 2) risk management (i.e., mitigation, preparedness, 
emergency response, and recovety), and 3) warning systems for 
natural hazards. This goal called for concerted and cooperative 
national eJTorts to marshal scientific, teclmical, and political 
capacity to reduce economic losses and societal impacts from 
natural hazards. I3y natural hazards, we mean those natural 
occurrences of phenomena having atmospheric (i. e., severe 
storms, wildfires, and droughts), geologic (i.e., earthquakes, 
landslides, volcanic eruptions, and tsunamis), and hydrologic 
origins (i.e., floods) which adversely impact people, property, 
infrastructure, resources, and the environmental quality in a 
community. They do not respect geographic or political 
boundaries, seasons, schedules, or time of day. They arc 
transformed into disasters \vhen the stricken conmmnity is 
unable to respond in a timely and effective manner as a 
conseyuenee of the nature and degree of dismption to essential 
social structures and functions in the community. The severity 
of a nalural disaster is typically measured in tem1s of: economic 
loss, deaths, injuries, damage, loss of function, homelessness, 
jobh:ssncss, loss of resources, adverse environmental impact on 
air, water, and soil, and the time, resources, and international 
assistance required for response. recovery, and reconstruction. 
We have learned that natural hazards are inevitable, and that 
every year, the Earth's atmospheric, geologic, and hydrologic 
systems generate 100,000 thunderstorms, 10,000 floods, 
thousands of landslides, over 100 earthquakes large enough to be 
damaging, hundreds of wildfires, scores of windstorms 
(hurricanes, cyclones, typhoons and tornadoes), and dozens of 
volcanic eruptions, tsunamis, and droughts. Natural disasters, 
however, are not inevitable, and can be prevented, or at least 
their impacts can be minimized by reducing the vulnerability of 
individual elcment'i at risk. Disasters represent policy failures in 
the conmlUnity, region, and nation on when and how the 
community at risk plans and prepares for the consequences of 
the inevitable natural hazard. These plans and policies arc 
needed BEfORE the natural hazard strikes for community 
development to be sustainable and the community to be resilient 
to natural-hazards. They must be based on the available 
scientific and technical knowledge on the location, severity, and 
frequency of each inevitable natural hazard and the nature, 
distribution, and extent of the likely damage and societal 
impacts. 
The had ne\vs or the 20th century is that economic losses are 
increasing with time. Tt is a fact that natural disasters \Vorldwide 
have claimed over 3 million lives and adversely aiTected the 
lives of nearly 1 out of every 4 people in terms of economic, 
health, and impact on the environment. The worst news is that 
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we keep relearning the same scientific, technical, and policy 
lessons from each natural disaster while continuing umvise use 
of scarce and inadequate economic resources to respond, rebuild, 
and recover without correcting the policy failures. Economic 
losses are increasing rapidly due to rapid growth of population 
and the increasing vulnerability of cities and megacities having 
large concentrations of people living and working in disaster-
prone buildings surrounded by fragile infrastructure, neither of 
which were planned, located, designed, and constructed to be 
resilient to t1oods, severe storms, earthquakes, landslides, 
volcanoes, wildfires, tsunamis. and droughts. Fortunately, 
extreme or catastrophic events (e.g., 500-ycar floods, category 
5 windstorms. magnitude 8 or greater earthquakes, large-volume 
explosive volcanoes, large-volume landslides; tsunamis affecting 
the entire Pacific rim, wide spread, long-duration wildfires, and 
long duration droughts) and combinations of extreme events 
(e.g., the combination of earthquakes- tsunamis- landslides-
floods -fires; or the combination of hurricanes - floods -
landslides -coastal erosion) arc rare occurrences. 
THE PROBLEM: VCLNERABLE CITIES 
More people arc now vulnerable to natural disasters than ever 
before [Institution of Civil Engineers, 1995a and 1995b]. 
Vulnerability is the probability ofloss of value caused by Jlaws 
in planning, siting, design, constmction, and use in a city's 
building stock and inrrastructure. Vulnerability is exacerbated 
when cities grow too rapidly, or without proper planning. 
Current projections indicate that one-half the World's population 
will live in cities by the year 2,000, crowded into 3 % of the 
earth's land area. At least 80% of the population growth in the 
1990's occurs in towns and cities [International Decade for 
Natural Disaster Reduction, 19961. Most of this growth will be 
in small and medium sized urban centers in the developing 
world. Seventeen of the 20 largest cities in the world will be in 
developing countries by 2,000, as compared to 7 of20 in 1950. 
Eighty percent of the world's residents \Vill be in developing 
countries by 2025. Rapid uncontrolled urban grmvth transforms 
stable situations into unstable situations with an increase in the 
number of people living in hazardous areas and increased 
vulnerability and risk of buildings and infrastructure to natural 
disasters. 
The number of people affected by natural disasters has been 
growing by 8% per year since 1960, with 90% of these victims 
being stricken by floods, severe storms, earthquakes, volcanic 
eruptions, landslides, tsunamis, wildfires and droughts. Poor 
people everywhere are most at risk because they arc living in 
ecologically unstable areas such as steep slopes, flood plains, in 
or adjacent to fault zones, near volcanoes, or along urban-
wilderness interfaces. 
Before 1987, there V~.'as only one natural disaster that cost 
insurance companies $ 1 billion; since 1987, there have been at 
least 15, and most of these occurred in industralizcd countries. 
For example, the Kobe, Japan earthquake killed 6,300 people, 
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injured 34,000, damaged 300.000 buildings, and cost over$ 140 
billion [Earthquake Engineering Research Institute, l995a]. 
Earthquake-Prone Cities in the United States 
Many rapidly growing cities of the United States (e.g., Los 
Angeles, San Diego, San Francisco, Oakland, Seattle, Portland, 
Anchorage, Salt Lake City, Memphis, St. Louis, Charleston, 
Boston, San Juan, Puerto Rico) are located in earthquake-prone 
regions. These regions include: 
1. A transform plate boundary, marked by the 1,000 krn-long 
( 600 miles) San Andreas fault system in California, where 
earthquakes of .maximum magnitude (M>S) are expected. 
Tsunamis have occurred here in the past. The 1906 San 
francisco, 1989 San Francisco/Oakland region, and 1994 
Northridge earthquakes generated significant fues following the 
earthquake. The state-of-knowledge is very good as to location 
and the probability of occurrence of future earthquakes and the 
nature of the consequences; 
2. Plate boundary subduction zones. such as: a) in the Aleutian 
Islands, Alaska, where the Pacrtic plate rs slowly being 
subducted beneath the North American plate and earthquakes of 
M> 9 are expected, b) the Pacrtic Northwest (i.e., Washington 
and Oregon) where the Juan de Fuca and North American plates 
are converging with the Juan de Fuca plate slowly being 
subducted beneath the North American plate and earthquakes of 
M>8 arc expected, and c) in the Caribbean near Puerto Rico and 
the Virgin Islands where the Caribbean plate is slowly being 
subducted beneath the North American plate and earthquakes of 
M>7.5 are expected. Tsunamis have occurred in each area in the 
past. The state-of-knowledge is rapidly improving in the first 
and second areas, but is relatively poor in the third area as to the 
probability of occurrence and the nature of the consequences. 
3. A zone of ems tal stretching and thinning, an intracontinental 
rift zone depicted by the New :vtatlrid seismic zone in the Central 
Mississippi River valley where earthquakes of maximum 
magnitude (M>S) arc expected. The state-of-knowledge is poor 
as to location and the probability of occunence and the nature of 
the consequences. 
4. The western basin and range province encompassing parts of 
Nevada and lJtah which is characterized by young, active faults 
(such as the VVasatch fault system) and cmstal deformation 
where earthquakes or maximum magnitude (7 .5<M<8) are 
expected. The state-of-ktlo\vledge is good as to location and the 
prohahility of occurrence and the nature of the consequences. 
5. Intraplate earthquake zones in the stable plate interior, such 
as in the Wabash valley (Indiana) where large-magnitude 
prehistoric earthquakes have occurred and earthquakes of 
maximum magnitude (6.5<M<7.5) arc expected. The state-of-
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occurrence and the nature of the consequences. 
6. The Atlantic continental margin and coastal zone, such as in 
the New England area where the Cape Ann earthquake occurred 
in 1755 and earthquakes of maximum magnitude M-6.5 are 
expected, and the Charleston, SC area where a very large 
earthquake occurred in 1886 and earthquakes of maximum 
magnitude M 7.5 are expected. Tire state-otClmowledge is very 
poor as to location, and the probability of occurrence and the 
nature of the consequences. 
7. Hot spots beneath Hawaii and Yellowstone National Park 
(Wyoming) where earthquakes of maximum magnitude 
(7.0<M<7.8) are expected. The state-of-knowledge is good as 
to location, but poor as to the probability of occurrence and the 
nature of the consequences. 
These cities, and others, have vulnerable built environments 
because the inventory at risk includes growing numbers of 
poorly constructed or badly maintained buildings, bridges. roads, 
underground pipelines, and other infrastructure. More that 80% 
of the deaths from earthquakes are the result of collapsed or 
damaged vulnerable buildings and infrastructure [Earthquake 
Engineering Research Institute, 19R6]. 
The Northridge and Lorna Prieta, California; Kobe, Japan; 
Dashour, Egypt; Erzincan, Turkey; Spitak, Armenia; and Mexico 
earthquakes [Earthquake Engineering Research Institute, 1989a, 
1989b, 1995a; Hays, 1986; United States Geological Survey, 
1996 J have provided valuable lessons. They have shown that a 
city's vulnerability to earthquakes, tsunamis, and fire is directly 
related to: a) demographics, b) the age and resilience of the built 
environment c) social differentiation and diversity, d) regional 
and global economies, and e) political arrangements [Institution 
of Civil Engineers, 1995a and 1995b]. 
From postearthquake investigations [Hays, 1986; Earthquake 
Engineering Research Institute, 1995b ], we have leamed that a 
city's vulnerability to ground shaking, ground failure, surface 
faulting, tsunami flood v-.•avcs, earthquake-induced fire, and 
aftershocks increases when the city has an inventory of: 
I) Older residential and commercial buildings and infrastructure 
constructed of unreinforced masonry or other materials having 
inadequate resistance to lateral forces, or built to standards 
which are now considered lobe inadequate (Kobe, Northridge, 
Lorna Prieta, Dahshour). 
2) Older residential and commercial buildings that are 
vulnerable to fire (Kobe, 1\orthridge/Los Angeles region, San 
Francisco/Oakland region). 
3) New buildings and infrastructure that have not been sited, 
designed, and constructed with adequate enforcement of 
building regulations, lifeline standards, and land use ordinances 
(Kobe, Northridge/Los Angeles region, San Francisco/Oakland 
region). 
4) Buildings and lifeline systems sited in close proximity to the 
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causative fault, or on poor soils that either enhance ground 
shaking or fait through permanent displacements (e.g., 
liquefaction and landslides), or in low lying or coastal areas 
subject to seiches and/or tsunami flood waves (e.g., Kobe, 
Northridge/Los Angeles region, San Francisco/Oakland region, 
Spitak, Erzincan, Dashour). 
5) Modern buildings of poor design and construction quality 
(e.g., Erzincan, Spitak). 
6) Schools and other buildings that have been built to low 
construction standards (e.g., Mexico City, Spitak). 
7) Communication and control centers that are concentrated in 
one area (e.g., Mexico City). 
hospital facilities that are insufficient for large numbers of 
casualties and injuries (e.g., Mexico City, Spitak, Erzincan, 
Kobe). 
8) Bridges and viaducts that arc elevated, have outdated design, 
and arc likely to collapse (e.g., Kobe, Northridge/Los Angeles 
region, .San Francisco/Oakland region). 
9) Electrical, gas. and water supply lines that are likely to fail (e. 
g., Kohc, Northridge/Los Angeles region, San 
Francisco/Oakland region, Mexico City). 
THE SOLGTION: REDUCTION Of VULNERABILITY 
Future earthquakes are inevitable, but earthquake disasters are 
not if steps arc taken BEFORE the earthquake strikes to reduce 
vulnerability. Reduction of vulnerability prevents or minimizes 
the adverse consequences: damage, loss of economic value, loss 
of function, loss of natural resources, loss of ecological systems, 
adverse environmental impact, deterioration of health, mortality, 
and morbidity. Each consequence depends on: a) the severity 
of the physical phenomena generated by the earthquake, b) 
proximity of the earthquake source to the urban center, c) the 
physical properties of the foundation soils, and d) the 
vulnerability of each element of the built environment at risk. 
Earthquakes pose a dilemma for city officials everywhere. 
Decisionmaking is complicated and challenging because 
earthquakes are unpredictable, they strike without warning, 
forecasts of their physical effects are ambiguous, and their large 
sudden loss potential tlueatens the economic stability not only of 
the city, but also of the region, and the Nation. Therefore, each 
city at risk fi-om earthquakes, regardless of the size, needs three 
broad policies, based on and underpinned by science and 
teclmology, to be enacted and implemented BEFORE the 
earthquake strikes in order to facilitate realization of the city's 
moral and ethical mandate to protect people, infrastructure, 
physical development, natural resources, and environmental 
quality [Seismic Safety Commission, 1992; State of California, 
199o and 1995; National Science and Technology Council, 
1996]. The appropriate policies, which call for 
Al\TICIPAT!ON as well as REACTION, arc: 
1) Stop mcreasing the risk to earthquakes as new development 
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include: a) land use planning and management, b engineering 
codes, standards and practices, c) control and protection works, 
d) prediction, forecasts, warning, and planning, e) recovery, 
reconstruction, and planning, and f) insurance to indemnify 
losses. 
2) Start decreasing the risk by taking actions to make existing 
development more resilient to earthquakes. The options include: 
a) repair and strengthening, b) retrofit, c) soil remediation, d) 
relocation, e) insurance, and f)demolition. 
3) Continue planing for the inevitable earthquake. The options 
include: a) real-time monitoring and warning, b) scenarios using 
hazard forecasting, and c) seismic zonation 
A Plan for Reducing Vulnerability 
Every city can adopt and implement an earthquake vulnerability 
reduction plan. 'The focus should be on the following elements: 
faults, ground shaking, ground failure, new construction, 
collapse-hazard and high occupancy buildings, contents, 
essential and critical facilities, the disaster reduction planning 
cycle (e.g., emergency response, recovery and reconstruction, 
mitigation, and preparedness)., fire, t1oods, and hazardous 
materials. In practical terms, this means that city officials have 
to initiate a political process that deals simultaneously with 
physical development issues and the issues related to disaster 
reduction platming cycle (i.e., emergency response, recovery and 
reconstruction, mitigation, and preparedness). These broad 
issues comprise the intersection in time and space of science, 
technology, and policy with respect to the unique "city 
envelope, 11 for each city 
Implementation or the Plan 
Implementation of a plan to reduce community vulncrahlhty to 
earthquakes is a long-term process linking science, technology, 
and policy. Most cities already have corporate and police 
powers that can be marshaled to implement eatihquake loss 
reduction and risk management policies incrementally step-by-
step. 
Element 1. Faults. On a regional scale, earthquakes are 
generated on faults as stresses accumulate in response to the 
movement of the tectonic plates, moving slO\vly on an 
underlying layer of molten rock with speeds ranging from a 
fraction of an inch to about 4 inches per year. Faults extending 
to the surface, (such as the San Andreas fault in Califomia and 
the Wasatch fault m Utah) are easy to identify and study, but the 
faults that do not extend to the surface, (such as the New Madrid 
seismic zone in the Central United States, the "blind" thrust 
faults underlying Los Angeles, and the submarine subduction 
zones in Alaska, Washington, and Oregon, and Puerto Rico) are 
much harder to identify and study. The steps are: 
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Step one: Identify fault zones using geologic mappmg, 
seismicity, and seismic reflection/refraction, gravity, and 
magnetic traverses. 
Step two: Characterize each fault zone in terms of its earthquake 
potential, usmg geologic, geophysical, geodetic and 
paleoseismology methods. 
Ste-p three: Adopt guidelines, land-use policies, and regulations 
for development in and adjacent to fault zones. 
Element 2. Ground Shaking:. Forecasts or ground shaking are 
now made using probabilistic models [Leyendecker, et al, 1995]. 
Ground shaking refers to the dynamic, elastic, vibration of the 
ground in response to the arrival and propagation of the elastic 
P, S, Love, and Rayleigh seismic waves. Ground shaking, of 
primary interest to the engineer performing design, is 
characterized in terms of amplitude, frequency composition, and 
duration. All structures are vulnerable at some amplitude, 
period, and duration of ground shaking. Depending upon the 
available data, ground shaking is quantified in terms of Modified 
Mercalli Tntcnsity (the least precise) or in terms of ground 
acceleration, ground velocity, ground displacement, and spectral 
response (the most precise). The level of ground shaking can 
vary from one location to another, even when in close proximity, 
and is increased by soil amplification, source directivity, 
topography, a shallow focal depth, surface fault rupture, and the 
Oing of the fault, the latter thought to be the cause of the "killer 
pulse, 11 a long-duration acceleration pulse. The steps are: 
Step one: Identify geographic areas expected to experience 
strong grotmd shaking. using geologic mapping, geophysical and 
geotechnical studies, strong motion data from recent 
earthquakes, and intensity data from historic earthquakes to 
characteri.~:e the seismic response of rock and soil. 
Step t\vo: Construct probabilistic maps of the ground shaking 
hazard for exposure times ranging from 50 years to 250 years. 
Step three: Adopt guidelines, regulations, and inspection 
procedures for development in areas expected to experience 
strong ground shaking. 
Element 3: Ground failure. Ground failure refers to the 
permanent, inelastic deformation of the soil and/or rock 
triggered by ground shaking. Landslides, the most common and 
wide spread type of ground failure, consists of falls, topples, 
slides, spreads, and flmvs of soil and/or rock on unstable slopes. 
Liquefaction, which results in a temporary loss of bearing 
strength, occurs mainly in young, shallow, loosely compacted, 
water saturated sand and gravel deposits when subjected to 
ground shaking. Lateral spreads are movements of surface soils 
caused by deep liquefaction. The steps arc: 
Step one: Identify geographic areas susceptible to ground failure Fourth International Conference on Case Histories in Geotechnical Engineering 
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(i. e., liquefaction, lateral spreads, and landslides) 
Step two: Review development plans in the light of potential 
permanent ground failure. 
Step three: Adopt zoning ordinances and regulations to manage 
development in the most susceptible areas. 
Element 4: New Construction. Current building regulations 
have the goal of preventing collapse, but not damage or loss of 
function. Goals for lifelines are the similar, but modem 
standards for lifelines are still under development. 
Postearthquake studies have shown that you can expect 
buildings, facilities, and lifelines that are sited, designed, and 
constructed in accordance with state-of-the-art siting criteria, 
standards, and regulations to perform much better than those that 
are not. The steps arc: 
Step one: Identify the type of building or infrastructure being 
constructed, its uses, the characteristics of the proposed 
construction site, and the construction materials. 
Step two: Detennine the temporal and spatial characteristics of 
the ground shaking and ground failure hazards the structure will 
be exposed to during its useful life. 
Step three: Adopt and implement state-of-the-art guidelines, 
siting criteria, standards, and regulations that set seismic safety 
policies, acceptable risk, and professional practices for the new 
development. 
Element 5: Collapse-Hazard and High Occupancy Buildings. 
The primary goal is to prevent collapse, morbidity, and 
mortality. the steps are: 
Step one: Locate, identify, and assess the vulnerability ofhigh-
oecupancy and other buildings with respect to their collapse 
hazard. 
Step two: Inform building owner offmdings, reduce occupancy 
and/or change the use in substandard buildings, and prepare 
evacuation plans while adopting .standards for n..--pair and 
strengthening of collapse-hazard and deficient buildings. 
Step three: Implement repair and strengthening programs. 
Element 6: Contents. Postearthquake investigations indicate 
that up to 70 % of the loss can be from disruption and 
destruction of high-value contents in a structure. the steps are: 
Step 1: Identify the high value contents in each building. 
Step 2: Take steps to fasten, anchor, or bolt the contents. 
Element 7: Essential and critical facilities Earthquakes 
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worldwide have shown the wisdom of requiring extra margins 
of safety for all facilities that must remain functional after 
experiencing an earthquake (e. g., hospitals, government 
command centers) or thal serve as "safe havens. 11 The steps are: 
Step one: Locate a11 essential and critical facilities and assess 
their vulnerability. 
Step 1\vo: Adopt, enact and enforce performance standards. 
Step three: Strengthen , relocate, or replace the facility when the 
standard can not be met. Plan redundancy. 
Element 8: Emergency Response. Recovery Reconstruction. 
Mitigation. and Preparedness. Earthquakes worldwide have 
shown that emergency response, recovery, reconstruction, 
mitigation, and preparedness measures planned and exercised in 
advance of the disaster pay of in terms of reduced economic 
losses, damage, morbidity and mortality. The steps are: 
Step one: Identify the location, severity, and frequency of 
potential earthquakes and assess the nature, distribution, and 
type of potential losses. 
Step two: Adopt and enact a mix of emergency response, 
recovery, reconstruction, mitigation, and preparedness measures 
that are tailored for the city. 
Step three: Implement these measures through exercises and 
scenario development BEFORE the need .. 
Element 9: Fires. Earthquakes worldwide (e.g., Kobe, Japan, 
Lorna Prieta, CA) have shown that fires are one of the largest 
contributors to the economic losses and societal impacts. The 
steps are: 
Step one: Locate and identify the parts of a city that have 
buildings and facilities which are susceptible to fires triggered in 
an earthquake. 
Step two: Assess the vulnerability of these areas. 
Step three: Adopt, enact, and implement realistic fire fighting 
measures. 
Element 10: Floods. Earthquakes worldwide (e. g., Hokaido-
Nansi-Oki, Japan, Flores, Indonesia, Northridge, California) 
have shown the destructiveness of tsunami flood waves and 
other sources of flooding. The steps are: 
Step one: Identify the locations that are susceptible to potential 
flooding from dam failure, seiches, and tsunami wave run up. 
Step two: Assess the vulnerability of these locations. 
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Step three: Adopt, enact, and implement realistic loss reduction 
measures. 
Element II: Hazardous Materials. Every city has hazardous 
materials at risk to earthquakes. Earthquakes worldwide have 
shown the potential for societal impact. devastation, and adverse 
environmental impact should they be released by the effects of 
surface faulting, ground shaking, ground failure, or tsunami 
wave run up. The steps are: 
Step one: Identify the location of hazardous materials. 
Step two: Assess the vulnerabilities of these locations to surface 
faulting, ground shaking and ground failure. 
Step tluee: Adopt and implement zoning regulations to restrict 
use and storage of hazardous materials and require strengthening 
or replacement of all buildings, pipelines, and storage tanks 
considered detlcient. 
CONCLUSIONS 
The experiences of the IDNDR have provided lessons that can 
be used to reduce conununity vulnerability to earthquakes and 
other natural hazards. We have learned that ANTICIPATION is 
more efTective than REACTION. Also, INTEGRATED and 
MUI:riDlSCIPLINARY PROGRAMS are more effective than 
FRAGMENTED and SINGLE DISCIPLINE PROGRAMS. in 
reducing community vulnerability. Researchers (e.g., earth 
scientists and geotechnical engineers) and practitioners (e.g. 
urban planners, architects, and engineers), and community 
decision makers have to work together to apply the knowledge 
bases derived from ongoing research and lessons learned from 
postearthquake studies and to devise and enforce public policies 
and professional practices. 
We have learned that an urban area1s vulnerabilities caused by 
past mistakes in planning, siting, design, constmction, and use 
will ultimately be exposed by a damaging earthquake. 
We have learned that avoidance is the least expensive and most 
logical strategy to reduce vulnerability. 
We have learned that we should expect earthquakes to recur 
where they occurred in the past in response to the regional and 
local seismic cycle of stress build up and release 
We have learned to expect "surprises~~~ because earthquakes will 
strike without warning at the "worst" time of day and season of 
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